
Council Bluffs

Minor Mention
The OenaeU D'.offa Offlee e ta
Ositit Ss la at IS Boot Street.
Both 1boee 4i.

Davlr, druse
F.nrirk. wall paper.

Lis Cutler, futirr.il director. 'Phone 3t
Woodring Cndertakng company. Tel. 138

FATST ItKKH AT ROGERS' P.UFFET.
Majestic ranges, I'. C. leVol Hdwre. Co.
Flrture framing a spccUilty. C. E. Alex-

ander. 331 Hrnadwny
W. W. lib kerauii, llio watchmaker, ha

moved to hij West llroadway.
HAIJUi. LONf JENECK EH ROLAND,

undertakers. 'Phono 1 i.. 14 N. Main 8t.
THE STEADY Increase In diamond sale;

B! Leffcrt'a la dun to tti principle1 of smal.
profit on the individual sale.

The suit brought by Fred RIckeMs again:
tii" New Nonpareil company for If.. eon dam-
me for alleged llhel. was dismissed, hav
Ink been settled out of court.

WHEN Yo: HAVE ANYTHING FOi;
TIM; DRY ' 'lE A N ER ON DYE WORK.
CALL 314. HI. I FF CITY l.AINDHY. DJO
CLEANINN ANO DYE WORKS. OFFICE
2i-:- 4 north main street.

The West End Improvement club wir
niet thl evening (it the county
corner of Avenue H and Twenty, fourth
street. Final action la to be taken on the
proponed grades and gas extensions.

Miss Jessie Mrown. aged 34 years, died
yesterday at St. Bernard s hoapltal. where
she had been a patient for fifteen years.
The body was taken to Cutler's undertaki-
ng; rooms awaiting disposition by rela-
tives.

The Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. YV. M.
Robinson. Park avenue, died yesterday
morning, aged thr e weeks. The funeral
tvlll be held this morning 1'' o'clock
from the ri sidf nor, imh! burial will be In
Fnlrviow cemetery. Tnc twin .! s t'T of the
child died lust Sunday.

Mrs. Kale lit nj iiniii waa granted a
y irdav by Judge W heeler from

Wallace Henjaiiifn. on llu grounds nf cruel
mid minim. in treatment. Mrs. Benjamin
wan awarded the custody of their minor
chllil. Mrs. Nellie Miller was granted a
divorce I mm F. W. Miller on the grounds
of desertion.

Henry Kirsrht, who was paroled two
weeks inn from the State Hospital for
Inebriates at knoxvllle, was taken Into
custody vcstcrri.iy afternoon under u war-ta- rt

from the court of Justice Cooper and
placed in the county Jail. An Informa-
tion charging Klrscht with Intoxication
wns filed by his sisler-ln-la- Mrs. Susanna
WlHteott.

Ilnsy Time for Thieves.
A thief visit. (P the residence of E. W.

Wood at 2.9 North Second alreet Tuesday
night i: tul made away with Mr. Wood'a
ticwseiM, leaving the house by the window
through w hich he had entered. After rifling
the poeKels and taking tl which he found
In a pockethook. the thief discarded the
trow sera, leaving; them In the yard of one
of Mr. Wood's neighbors, where they were
found yesterday morning.

The residence of J. K. Hulllnger at 307

Harrison was visited Tuesday night hy a
thief who attempted to effect an entrance
through the pantry window, but failed.
After cutting-- the screen from the window
the thief curefully removed a quantity of
canned goods, pan and other kitchen
utensils which were on a ahelf near the
v.lndiw and placed them In a row In the
hack yard. After going to this trouble It
Is believed the thief wag frightened away
as there was no evidence of his having
entered the house.

Two sacks of sugar were found
yesterday rear the railroad tracks on
Tenth uvenue nnd Sixteenth street. They
were In n depression In the ground and
covered with pieces of old tin. The police
are i f the opinion they were stolen from a
'relglit c.ir on the 1'nlon Pacific tracks.

Direct net Inn gas stoves. They save gas.
Agents. F. C. DeVol Hardware company.

Hen! K!:r Transfers.
Tlic'O Iran fri'H weie reported to The Bee

March 17 by the Pottawattamie County Al-U- i(

t company f Council Pluffs:
Agnes Folsont and Ward P. Folaciin to

Jrsslca J. Hirdentorf nnd lh n M. S.
Ha'iK, lot 1, block IS. In M tilling sub
in Conn' II Mine's. . c il $ J

Ar'hur 'I'll. Tiih il nnd wife tn Jessica
J. Sledei.topf, loi Pi. bl, ( k lit. In Ev-
ans' rleenmi Rriiige add to Council
llluffi .1 1

Cora H. Clifton and hushuml to t.oulxe
K. eotiHiil. lots Jl and "2. block IS,
hi Minns' add to Council Muffs, w d 1

i'.oy I'ullen and wife to D. I. Nichols,
part loi 7. Auditor s sub of sc' nwii

w d lof)
lliich I', liamptofi and wife to Al

Rlehe. Int 2;. bl u k 4':. In Kerry add
to Council Muffs, w d PXI

11. V. Dl'.lon and wife to Anna K.
Cre ix, r. nlu acri'S of e' nw'i of 15- -

w d 375
Chit.-tiC- oilman, widow, to John

Srl.i nieiti an. 'o: I'l. block 34, In Itcers'
sub In C.it;nc l 1! uffs. w d 1. iry

?els C. JuhiiMon and wife to I.ouls
JohiiHon. lot 10. bloc'i IS. In Howard
aid to Council lilulfs, w d l.tCO

l .M her Duiiiavy and husband to A-
llien Uourn. w2 feel of lot 12, block
C. Curtis Rauiaev'H odd to Cuun- -
c Mufts. w d I.bO

J n v ' . V.. listed! eh al. to B J. Wil
son, k'-- , net4 and o't e'4 w d H.tiOrt

'!' :i tians.'irs, nggregal Ing. ....$16.7'

Isnesncfnirat,
We wish io announce to the public that

vvc h.ive p.irchasid the dry cleaning and
dying department of the Council Bluff
(ieunlii Company and Rug fictory. We

pltuid at the head of this department
un expert of higii standing from Chicago,
and with our personal attention and with
the four wagons at our command, we will
be able to give our patrona the stme good
service we have maintained In our laundry-W-

will hereafter be know as the Bluff
City Laundry. Drv Cleaning and Dye works.
We feel that by combining the two depart-Bi- i

:i;s w can give you the lu st possible
gervlce in the city. If we have pleased you
with our laundry work, we are exceedingly
lon'Uh nl that t can pledge you with our
cl) inu and cleaning depatMment. Wallace
& Croat, propi leaors Muff City Laundry.
'Phones 311.

Schoolmaster Club Meeting;.
E. R Jackson, county superintendent of

gi hools. has Bent notb-e- s to schoolmisters
of this city, Omaha and South Umuha

the flrnt meeting of the "Trl-Clt- y

Bchoolmaaters' club," which Is being or-

ganized by him. The meeting will be held
Kuturday afternoon at 12:10 o il iek at the
Grand hotel, at wl.bh time an informal
Ki in heon w ill bo served.

The proportion to organize a dub such
is nonnested by Superintendent Jackson
met vvltli much favor among the male edu-
cators cf the three cities and a rcpreseuta-tlv-

attend nice is looked for at the meeting
8ntutda, at which time officers will be
circled uml the organization otherwise per-

fected.

II nll..ll INVISIBLEuviicri a MIW.AL Lenses
GrutgM CeaUert hn M Wearam ml r t

nasi H ii"tm

t sw IEST LENS

I FT r'irm: c..oa
sis naii. aa muu atrrimusii caxMiea. mutrn. u

TKB TWIK CITY BTVMIBT
Will hae a sales ground on Avenue
"A" and J.iih street, next to the car
Hue. from April 1st to May 1st, ltus.whem can tie obtained all kinds offruit, sliud and ornamental trees,shrubs, roses, etc Home grown Come
and get your slock and gave half your
money. Yours truly,

X. W. HOX.ICXI.

Council Bluffs

ILOtR OF MlKtS IS SMALL

Only Four Have So Far Shown Up
Before the Grand Jury.

MISSOURI MAN TELLS HIS STORY

"lad o Intention of Rettlnaj Ilia Ott
Monej on the Hare, hmt It Meat

Intw the liana;' t latches
Jnst t!ie "ame.

'Cf H e forty or more "Mikeg ' Invited j

by I'ostofflce Inspector Swenson to come
;j Council Bluffs to and tell the district
court grand Jury their stories of how they
were parted from their bank rolla by J. C.
Maybray and hl.i gang of bunco steererg
only four have up to dato put in an ap- -

IKarance here, according to the statement
of Assistant County Attorney Dillon Ross
rr.adw yesterday evening.

Dr. C. C. Vandrteck of St. louls. who
wag fleeced out of 12.500 hy the gang In the
fall of 1!)0V, and Samuel Sutor, the hotel
man of Cass Iake, Minn., who dropped
fo.uCK) August 17 of Inst year, told their
ttorles to the grond Jury Tuesday after-
noon. W. H. Bedford, the farmer from
P.aj, Mo., who says he believes the gang
either hyrnotlied or drugged him, was be
fore the grand Jury yesterday morning
and related his atory of how he waa ac-

tually robbed, ao he claims, of $6,000. Bed-

ford Insists that at no tlmo during the
transaction did he have the slightest In-

tention of hetting his own money on the
'.iorse race. In fact, he did not know, he
uys. until after the race had been run
and the Jockey supposedly fatally Injured,
that his money had been put up. To this
day, he says, he does not know which one
of the gang took upon himself to bet his
(Bedford's) Sfi.OOO. About all that Brdford
say he Is sure of Is that he and his bank
rill parted company and have never come
together since. Although willing to ace the
members of the gang punished, Bedford
takes his loss philosophically, and while
before the grand Jury yesterday marning
afforded considerable amusement and di-

version for the members by his quaint
Missouri sayings.

John Hermelhrncht, a farmer from Ban-
croft, Neb., arrived In Council Bluffs yester-
day morninc. He witnessed one of tlia
row famous horse races on April 2fi and
it cost him S5.000, whlrh h had brought to
Council Bluffs to nail down what had been
represented to him as a sure thing In the
wuy of a land deal. Hermelbraeht, like
others before him. got "switched" from
the land deal to the fake horje.

C. Walker of Denver, who wns bumped
for COCO en July 25 of Inst year bv May-hra- y

and his gang, one of which is said by
Walker to have been Ryan, the saloon-
keeper now under arrest In Hot Springs.
Is expected here today, Mr. Ross said last
evening: "There may be others who will
show up," said Mr. Ross, "but so far
I have no advices of any others who v.lll
be here to go before the grand Jury. The
victims reem to lie somewhat backward in
coming forward. I suppose they do not
relish the notoriety."

Samuel Sutor, who was before the grand
Jury Tuesday afternoon left for his homo
In Cass l,ake, Minn., last evening. He
expects to come buck if Maybray or any
of the gang are ever plnced on trial.

OF FEDERAL COl'RT

Standard Oil Company Pays tlpn-late- d

Jndgment In Chapman Cane.
Judge Smith McPherson expects to ad-

journ the March term of United States
court today. He was busy yesterday clear- - i

ing up the business of the term and it Is
thought that all matters to come before
the court at this time will be disposed of
by today.

The attorneys in the suit of Joseph Swain,
administrator of the estate of Gladys Chap-
man against the Standard Oil company
and others were In court yesterday and
filed papers of the settlement which was
reached several days ago hy which the
Standard Oil company agreed to pay 16,000.

In making the settlement counsel for
the Standard OH company stated that the
company did not admit the liability, but
agreed to the settlement as it desires to
have the case disposed of without further
litigation.

Suit was brought for 100,000 for the deaths
of Mrs. Chapman and her three children,
which reaulted from an explosion of oil.
The JS.ono paid by the Standard Oil com-
pany was ordered distributed as follows:
For the estate of Mrs. Chapman, Jl,8o0;
for the two eldest children, II.S00 In each
case and for the youngest child. 1600.

All of the court officials wtih the excep-
tion of Judge McPherson and W. O.

clerk, have gone home.

Funeral of Mln Brooks.
The funeral of Mlsa Bverell Brooks, who

was accidentally shot and killed by her
brother, Ralph, last Sunday morning, which
was held from the family residence on
Scott street yesterday morning was at-

tended by a large gathering of friends.
The services were conducted by Rev. Edgar
Price, pastor of the First Christian church.
The music for the service wag furnished
by Mtas Grace Barr, supervisor of music
In the public schiwls. Burial was in Wal-
nut Hill cemetery, the following acting as
pallbearers: Will Ward. George Ijee, Vic
Cone, John Wheeler, Will Rice and George
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Henderson. The follnwirig s:x young women
friends of Miss Rrooks attended as hon-
orary pallbearers: Edna Stoneman. Hophle
Miller, Rella henson. Carrie Jensen, Sadie
Miner and Mrs. oeorge

Kmr.r hf feii hk'kci i. . i.m
anther nf nted (lit-nl-To- nn neak

ers on thr l.lsl.
This evening the Commercial club will

hold Its sixth annual banquet In the Iarg
b.ill room of the Grand hotel. Accommoda-
tion has been arranged for :'4" guests at
forty-on- e tablea, and every aat has been
reaerved.

R. E. Wlnehell, president of the Rock Is-

land Railway company; former Mayor Ed-

ward F. Dunne of Chicago, and E. F.
Baldwin, publisher of the Peoria till.) Star,
will he the speakers. The local
speaker on the after dinner program will
be Thomas (1. Oreen.

Attorney Emmet Tlnley will preside as
tnastmaster. Following the Invocitlon by
Rev. Marcus P. McClure, pastor of the
First Presbyterian church, Mr. Oreen. who
will respond to the first toaat, will speak on
"The Commercial Club." Mr. Ilunne's sub-
ject will be "The Drift Toward Public
Ownership of Public Utilities." The aubjnet
of Mr. Wlnchell's addresa will lie "Which
Shall It Re?" Mr. Baldwin will clone the
program with a response to the toast, "The
Fathers of the Republic."

There will be several musical features
during the evening's entertainment. Includ-
ing two or three popular eongs In which
the assemblage will Join. The Elks' quar-
tet will render several selections and lead
in the general singing.

The following, In addition to the
speakers, will be guewts of the club at

the bamjuet: Commissioner J. E. McVann
of Omaha. W. Tl. Towne of Des Moines,
,f. B. Iwell of Missouri Valley and Elmer
Stern of Ixigan. There will be a number
of other visitors who will be guests of
Individual members of the club.

Want Brldne tjae Pushed.
tn anticipation of a decision by the

Commerce commission in the
fare case the West Council Rluffs Improve-
ment club adopted the following resolution
at its meeting Tuesday night:

Whereas. The Interstate Commerce com-
mission will soon give a decision In the

fare case, and if the said decision
Is against the paid fare;

Resolved, That this club requests the at-
torney general of Iowa to press the suit
for penalty of JSW.dtM against the motorcompany; that Senators Dolllver and Cum-
mins and Representatives Walter I. Smith
wait upon the secretary of war and request
him to make the fare for bridge passenger,
on foot or In the motor cars and In ve-
hicles 1 cent each way across the said
bridge, and that the mayor and common
council be requ&sted to reduce the fare
to and from the toll house on the bridge,
or the western boundary of Iowa (over the
middle of the river) to 4 cents for passen-
gers each way. to and from any part of
Council Bluffs;

Resolved. In the advent of an adverse
decision of the Interstate Commerce coin-missi-

and the secretary of war. that
Senators Dolllver and Cummins and Rep-
resentative Smith secure the pasBage of a
bill through congress making the fare for
each passenger 1 cent each way over the
bridge across the Missouri river, whether
afoot. In ears or in vehicles of any descrip-
tion, with the corresponding action of the
city council reducing the fare to 4 cents
within the limits of the city.

Smith Held for Robbery.
George Smith, who was arrested Tuesday

evening, was arraigned In police court yes-

terday morning cm the charge of breaking
and entering the residence ot Ernest E.
Hart, president of the First National bank,
on the night of December 2. Smith entered
a plea of not guilty and his preliminary
hearing was continued until this morning.

The residence of Mr. Hart was entered
on the night of December 2 and a number
of articles of Jewelry and trinkets. Includ-
ing three watches, were taken. Tuesday
the police were Informed that Smith had
been aeen In possession of some of th
Jewelry taken from the Hart residence.
Smith was arrested and part of the atolen
goods recovered.

Jast week Smith, whoso right name Is
said to be Doian, was before Judge Snyder
on a charge of vagrancy. He was arrested
by the police when they raided the resort
over the saloon at Or West Rroadway.
Judge Snyder Imposed a fine of J."0 and
conts, which was paid, and Smith was given
orders to leave town.

It la aald that the residence of General
Grenville M. Dodge was entered the game
night as the house of Mr. H'art was robbed.
Smiths bond was placed by Judge Snyder
at tl.OOO, which he wag unable to furnish.

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were issued yesterday

to the following:
Name and Residence. Ae.

F. Arthur Johnson. Shenandoah. Ia 24
Minnie B. Rydberg. Shenandoah, la 24

Chris Sorenscn, Adair. Ia 36
Christine Marie Brandi, Adair, Ia 26
Sherman Taylor. Omaha 33
Hettle Nlrk. Omaha 3j
William McCrum. Omaha 37
Helen Daly, Oaua 37

Harry King. Omaha J9
Minta Kercheval, Omaha 29

A Life Problem Xolred
by that gTet health tonic, Electric Bitters,
la the enrichment of poor, thin blood, and
strengthening the weak. 50c. For gale by
Beaton Drug Co.

Nla-b-t Hldera sow Bine ftraaa.
CARLISLE, Ky., March Id Two large

tobacco plant beds on the farm of W. D.
Twyman, at Pleasant alley, were gown with
blue grass aeed last night, pregumablv by
night riders. Bloodhounds will be used to
follow the tracks found leading from the
beds.

Iowa

CARROLL DfcMANDS A SCALP

Asks for Resignation of B. F. Keltz
of State Pharmacy Board.

BYERS FOR OIL INSPECTOR

James Wllnon of Atlnlr County I.IWrly
tn Re nined Custodian nt the

Capital Holldlnl nlrerslty
titvt-- a llenrlna.

(From a Staff Correspondent.
DES MOINES. March

sen?atlon was created today on the dis-

covery of the fact that three days ago Gov-

ernor Carmll drmanded the resignation of
Hon. B. F. Kelti of Webeder City as A

member of the stato phr.tmncy board. Thlf
was regarded as probable after be had
forced from the board J. 8. Oos of At-

lantic, the democratic member, but It wag
not supposed It would ccm In the form
of a demand for the place. Kelt wag
notified at his home In Webster City by
long distance 'phone and he promptly de-

clined to be shunted off without a word.
He has demanded a hetrlt g and this wilt
be given, probably tomorrow. Krltz In-

terns to fight the case and to Insist that
the regular and orderly proceedings of
the Ixmrd as they have been approved by
the executive council la not In violation
of law, even technically. The controversy
arises over a disagreement oa to the ex-

pense bills, the governor taking the ground
that the manner of doing business on the
board Is technically In violation of law.
The members have received about $1.510

a year, which Is regardad a a fan salary
for the work done, hut this Is In the form
of a per dlcm and the governor lnglsta that
the per diem can only he charged when
th members are at work at their offices.
As a matter of fact the position calls for
a great deal of work at the respective
homes of the members and while traveling
about the state. It Is also stated that n
anon as two new members of the board
can be named, the position of secretary,
long held by Charles W. Phillips, will be
demanded and a new man hag been
selected for that place.

In defense of the board It la stated that
Governor Carrr II has been In fact a mem-

ber of the state executive council the last
six years and as such has passed af-

firmatively upon every bill presented from
the board and hns never until now under-
taken to protest against the plan of doing
business.

nr Man for Oil Inspector.
Melvin II. Byers of Glenwood for many

years at the head of the national guard
under Shaw and Cummins Is slated to be
chief oil Inspector for Iowa and will next
month succeed Captain Hugh M. Plckell
of this city. Captain Plckell was appointed
by Governor Shaw and continued under
Cummins. Byers remained four years
under Cummins.

Looking: for m. Custodian.
It Is now expected that Judge Wilson of

Adair county will he named aa custodian
of the state capltol and grounds. His
name has been urgjd upon the govrrnor
as a man competent and familiar with the
work. W. A. Young nf Keokuk county,
who declined the position, found that it
was too hard work and Involved too much
of tact In handling a large body of men.
Two or three others are known to be can-

didates for the place. Wilson la a soldier
and at present occupies a position In the
office of secretary of state. He la alao a
trustee of the State college at Ames.

Hearing; for the University.
The senate appropriations committee this

afternoon gave a hearing to J. R. Lane
and others of the regents of the State uni-

versity in the needs of the university In th
matter of appropriations. The house com-

mittee on appropriation received from a
a.ihcommlttee and acted UDOn It. a resolu- -

tlnn condemning the regents for having
made wrongful use of the funds of the
state in the erection of a residence for the
president. They also condemned similar
action at the normal college.

Mo Yeomen Contest.
Matters In the Order of Yeomen have

been fixed up and the war which had been
started lias been called off. G. N. Frlnk
has withdrawn his candidacy as head of
the order and Kock will remain In control.

Commission Plan for Titles.
Senator Larruhce this afternoon put

through the senate the house bill authoris-
ing the adoption of the commission plan
of city government by all cities of 7,000

population of over. The bill was not de-

bated.
The senate passed a Mil Increasing the an-

nual allowance of the Stale Board of Health
by $3,100, also Indefinitely postponed the bill
to require the secretary of state to publish
lists of automobiles. The aenate adopted
the report of the pardons committee on
nine of the applications for pardons, re-
fusing all of them.

Direct Vote on Srnatorg.
The senate had a special order this morn-

ing for the adoption of bills amending the
election lawg so that Iowa would have
direct election of senators, according to
the Oregon plan. Thig waa urged
especially by Senator Moon, democrat.
Senator DeWolf also spoke for the bills.
One of the two bills waa Indefinitely pogt-pone- d

by acclamation and the other by a

vote of 31 tn 13 --a strictly party vote.
The senate passed a bill by OUIUiand

amending the law In resard to contracts
not enforclble to Incluile a contract for
the sale if a homestead unless made In
writing and bearing the signature of both
husband and wife.

The senate reconsidered, amended and
passed again the bill to provide for the
return to court of a convict to stand trial
for murder or manslaughter.

The senate passed a bill requiring equip-
ment of street cars with airbrakes and
other safety appliances.

The senate passed a bill to amend the
law as to extension of water works, and
a bill to forbid remarriage of' divorced
persons.

A bill mas Introduced In the senate by
Taylor to provide for a bounty on foxes.

Senator Ream Introduced a bill to provide
for locomotive headlights that can be seen
at least 1.200 feet.

Traction F.aalnc Bill.
The house passed a bill with regard to

planking bridges for the use of traction
engines, a bill desired by the owners of
threshing machines.

in the senate Bammls introduced a new
bill on public utilities, which has features
different from the house bill and which
would leave the control of franchises In
local hands.

Work for Corn "horn.
Work of securing help for the big Iowa

corn show, which will be held in Des
Moines next December, has been com-
menced. The Deg Mnlnea Commercial club
started In today to get signature of mer-
chants who will contribute hy having ex-

hibits and In other ways. It Is the Intention
of the promotors to make this one of the
biggest shows of Its kind In the country.

Pare Food Law Modified .
State Dairy Commissioner Wright has

modified his plan with regard to having
stamped upon all packagea of food the
exact weight of the contents. The law ho
proposes, aa modified, will require that this
extend to butter and all Imitations of but-
ter, lard and Imitations of lard, flour and
mill products when canned or bagged.

The original statute proposed that pack-
ages of crackers, for Instance, sold now by
package and not by weight, ahould have
the weight stamped on them. It was argued
by representatives of the National Biscuit
company and other manufacturers that to
have the weight marked on their packages
which are not sold by weight now would
work a hardship and an Injustice and even
keep their wares from the state.

The contention of the National Biscuit
company was that in accordance with the
terms of the national pure food law, which
aims to prevent fraud, It being an obviously
fair requirement that when a package sets
forth and purports to be a certain weight,
It should be marked correctly. There is an
excellent chance that the bill as modified
will pass the Iowa assembly.

Iowa News Notes.
CASCADFJ John Ixeg. a saloon-keepe- r,

aged 60, dropped dead yesterday while talk-
ing to his wife. Ixies was believed to be
the heaviest man In the state. He weighed
396 pounds.

GRINNBLL The following ticket was
nominated at the city primary held here
yesterday: Mayor. D. Kemmerer; ooun-cllme- n,

A. A. Foster, D. S. Morrison, H. I.
Davis and March Green.

MAR6HALI.TOWN-- T. I. Wasson. sec-
retary and treasurer of the lennox Fur-
nace company, was chosen president of the
pity's school board when It met and or-
ganized for the year today.

CREBTON-Wal- ter Griffith, convicted of
bootlegging at Vlllisca, last week, suc-
ceeded in escaping from the sheriff at
Red Oak a few days later, where he was
confined In Jail and advices state ha Is
still at liberty.

DCBUQCE The first annual meeting of
the Iowa State Association of Registered
Nurses will be held In this city June 4 and
S. It is expected that about 300 nurses will
attend the conference, an elaborate pro-
gram for which Is being arranged.

IOWA CITY The cast for the senior
ploy in the University of Iowa has been
made complete by the addition of Miss
Helen Walburn of Osceola. Dale Carroll of
Iowa City and William Carberry. the class
president and football player from Panora.

DrBl'QITE While watching a perform-
ance at the BIJmi theater through an open
window, aa he clung to a fire escape, Roy
Gregory, aged 23, fell to the ground, twenty-t-

hree feet below and and received
from which he died at Mercy hos-

pital today.
8WAL.HDALB-A- n engine and thirteen

loaded freight cars were wrecked and the
crew had a narrow escape from death when
a westbound freight train on the Great
Western wag wrecked near here early this
morning. Traffic on this division of the
line was tied up for twelve hours.

MASON CITT--H. M. Mooradlan was ar-
rested in thla city yesterday bv I'nlted
States Deputy Marshal Michael Healy of
Cedar Rapids, charged with opening let-
ters addressed to his brother. Paul M.
Mooradlan. Both men are residents of this
city. Mooradlan will be taken to Fort
Dodge to be arraigned.

A Religions Anfaor-- a statement.
Rev. Joseph H. Fespeiman, Salisbury,

N. C, who Is the author of several books,
writes: "For several years I waa afflicted
with kidney trouble and last winter I was
suddenly stricken with a severe pain In
my kldneya and waa confined to bed eight
daya unable to get up without assistance.
My urine contained a thick white sediment
and I passed game frequently day and
night. I commenced taking Foley'a Kid-
ney Remedy, and the pain gradually
abated and finally ceased and my urine
became normal. I cheerfully recommend
Foley'g Kidney Remedy." For gale by all
druggists.

AN hen you buy Go!d Medal flour be svre
It is Washburn-Crosby'- s Gold Medal flour.
This Is Imp" rtant.

No other medicine for woman's ills has any such professional endorsement as Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription has received, in the unqualified recommendation of each of its several ingredients by
scores of leading medical men of all the schools of practice. Is such an endorsement not worthy
of your consideration ? Is it not a significant fact too that

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
Is the only medicine sold through druggists, for woman's peculiar weak
nesses and Ills, the makers ot which are not afraid to print Its every In
gredlent on Its outside wrapper? Is this not worthy ot your consideration
If you are a poor sick Invalid woman ?

Iowa

.PL,

if
The formula of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription will bear the most critical examination of medical ex-

perts, for it contains no alcohol, narcotics, harmful, or habit-formin- g drugs, and no agent enters into it
that is not highly recommended by the most advanced and leading medical teachers and authorities of their
several schools of practice. These authorities recommend the ingredients of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip
tion for the cure of exactly the same ailments for which this world-fame- d medicine is advised.

A booklet of ingredients, with numerous authorative professional endorsements by the leading medical
authorities of this country, will be mailed fret to any one sending name and address with request for same.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

It's foolish often dangerous to accept a substitute of unknown composition in place of this time-trie- d

medicine of known composition. Don't do it. Insist on getting what you ask for.

i FROM NEW TORK

TURNED DOWN AS BAD

RISK FOR INSURANCE

"There Is an old saying that wise men I

sometimes change their mlnda, but fools
never do." remarked Guldo Blenlo. In a
conversation on Tuesday. Mr. Blenlo is'
Vice President of the Blenlo Flreprooflng j

Company, manufacturer of flreprooflng
liquids and paints, with offices at Mi-M- 9

West Twenty-secon- street, and Is reong- -
j

nir.ed as an expert chemist. The subject
under dlscusskui was the Cooper Remedies,
which are being demonstrated to New
Yorkers dally by I T. Cooper. Continuing,
Mr. BlenVo said:

"I am convinced that in changing mv
opinion regarding the Cooper medicine, I
acted most wisely. When these prepara-
tions were first brought, to my attention, I

believed them to be a big humbug, and no
doubt many perrons entertain this belief.

"Several months ago. however, a friend
assured me that my opinion wag wrong;
that he knew positively that the Cooper
remedies possess great merit, and that I
was doing myself an tnjusttce In not giving
them a trial. I had been suffering for three
years with acute stomach trouble. My
stomach was extremely weak, and I found
It difficult to retain food. Every morn

the collectlone

WOR1-D- , Nor. 1

ing I had a spell of vomiting. I also suf-

fered with diabetes, and my condition rM
such that tt--e life Insurance companies re.
fused to nccept me as a risk. I was badly
run down, became and lost all
ambition.

"On the strength of my frlends's advlcs
I procured a treatment of Cooper's
Discovery and began taking It. 1 had only
expected to get relief from my stomach
misery, hut to my surprise the diabetes
also disappeared. A proof that this man

medicine has a remarkable cura-
tive effect upon the human system, I need
only say that since taking the treatment
I have successfully passed a rigid medical
examination for life Insurance with one of
the beat hag Issued to
me a policy for five thousand dollars.

"I deeply appreciate the benefit I have,
derived from Ccpper'g New Discovery end
will he pleased to give additional Informa-
tion regarding my case to anyone who may
be Interested."

New Discovery la now on sals at
leading drugglata A sample

sent free upon request by addressing
the Cooper Medicine Co., Dayton, Ohio.

COMFORT,
SAFETY,
GOOD SERVICE

Three points to be contlfleretl In ielectlnj your
route to Chicago and the east, all of which are attained to the
highest degree by the

Chicago,
Milwaukee & St Paul

Railway
THREE DAILY TRAINS '

rrorn Union Btatlon, Omaha, to Union Station, Chicago.
Leave Omaha: Arrive Chicago!

8:25 A. M. 0:16 r. M.'
:00 P. M. 8:BO A. M.

0:68 P. M. 12:28 P. M.

TICKETG-15- 24 FARNAM STREET
Omaha, Neb.

F1REE and
In no other wgy can home surroundings be made as beautiful as with a varliy

and abundance of flowers. To those inteiested, we want to assist In making their
gardens, places of beauty and usefulress.

The rose bushes we offer In Collection No. 1 sra those which bloom every month
through the growing season, and the greatest care has been used In .electing tl.c
most hardy varieties, a choice assortment of colore and vigorous
growers.

The four Climbing Vines In Collection No. I are strong, growing plants, and th
most valuable varieties ever produced for decorative purposes. In extreme cold cli-
mates, they retain their bright green foliage nearly the entire year and will quickly
transform unsightly places around the home and farm to spots of Indescribable
beauty

Collection No. 3 consists of fifteen packages of the most popular varieties nf val-
uable seed. The varieties sre not mixed, but each one Is put up in a separate envelope
on which is printed the name of the seed and planting instructions.

NO. 1.

soass, 6.
Maman Cochet.

This beautiful rose heads the list for beauty and It Is extreme-
ly hardy and a sturdy, healthy grower, quickly forming a graceful and shapely
plant. The buds which are produced In the greatest profusion, are superb In form,
being long and elegantly pointed, made up of heavy thick petals, which unfold Into
Immense flowers of a rich coral pink, elegantly shaded. The champion In Us sweet
dellclougness gnd noted for Its enormous blossoms.
Madame Welcbs.

This charmingly beautiful rose has captured everyone's fsncy. It Is extremely
eaay of cultivation, having no equal for open ground culture. The Immense flown a
of fine , artistic shape are exquisitely colored beautiful shade of soft amber yellow,
deepening toward the center to orange or coppery yellow, delicately clouded with
pale crimson and are produced In great abundance.
Clothilda Bonpert,

This rose as a hedder for pot culture has no equal. It's hardiness, vigorous
habit of growth, with well branched bush, makes It a gem variety. The foliage is a

dark green densely covering the branches, adding much to Its attractiveness andshspllness. It Is perfectly hardy and blooms profusely producing flowers In mas-
sive clusters, which frequently hide the foliage In their abundance. In color it is a
beautiful creamy white, tinted with clear bright pink and dellclously aweet. The
flowera are full and double of exquisite form, retaining their freshness and sweet-
ness all during the hottest summer months.
Qneen Scarlet.

Without doubt one of the best of all red roses for general planting It can be
planted anywhere, being entirely hardy, growing vigorously and rapidly. The flowers
which are a fiery scarlet, a color seldom seen In roses sre produced In splendid
masses all during the sesson. For color, this rose has no equal, making a brilliantdisplay and attracting universal attention.
The Bride.

This lovely, pure white rose should grace all gardens with its singular beauty.
The plant Is a strong, rapid grower, distinct in form and growth thriving under veiy
adverse conditions producing great quantities of flowers all through the summer.
The buds are of grand size, borne on long, erect stems snd develop Into Immense
double roses of purest Ivory white, highly fragrant and perfect In formation.
Sevan Slstsrs.

The world famous climbing rose. Planted more extensively than any other climb-
ing rose and well worthy of this distinction. It Is a vigorous, rapid grower, throwing
out strong shoots, fifteen to twenty feet In length direct from the roots, soon afterplanting. The foliage Is n lovely olive grten, almost Immune to attacks of insects or
dlsesse which so frequently destroy some of our good roses. It Is very
named, as it blooms in clusters, usually seven roses of a uniform slae in a cluster.
The flowers are a lovely blush changing to pure white as the rose unfolda. which
presents a fascinating aeries of colors In one cluster, and when the whole bush Is in
bloom, It Is one vsrylng mass of tints and hues.

NO. 2.
4 E1BDT, CXtXKBXsTO TUTZS, 4.

Clematis Fanloulata.
tint of the most desirable hardy climbing vines under cultivation, an it is noted

fur Its grace, daintiness and luxuriant growth, it climhs higher and Is mure uaeful
than lower growing sorts giving a superb effect when allowed to cover porches, lattice
or trellis. The beautiful white starry flowera are produced In abundance,
the moat delightful fragrance all during the blooming aeason.

Tine.
This vine Is especially adapted for coveting fences and low walls, as It does not

climb so high, but masses its graceful drooping growth quickly over an extensivespace. Its pale rose and buff flowers continue In profusion from June until September.
Hall's Japan.

This Is trie most vigorous and free bloomer of all Hnneysur kles, making a
strong, rapid growth In most any soli, retaining Its rich, green foliage until lata
winter In extreme cold cllmatea while In aouthern states It Is ever green. Througu
the entire summer it bears a profusion of highly fragrant buff and white floweio.which retain their freshness and beauty for an extensive period. '
Cinnamon Tine,

The neat, glossy foliage of this vine Is very attractive and It possesses special
merit aa a strong, rspld grower. . It Is a free producer of exceedingly fragrantflowers, borne In large clusters, all through midsummer and Is one of the mostclimbing vines fur all sections.

Rweet Peas, fine mixed
Nasturtium, tall mixed.
Asters.
Panties
Yerhenss.
Puppies.
Cosmos.

NO. S.
IS PACKETS rLOWIB SZZDS IS.

We have a large Block of the rute bushea, climbing vines and rjarkaso
and can fill all orders src.ia,

This splendid offer Is made by THB ntsTIl the hegeneral farm snd stock magaxlne of the middle weat. '
It ia a weekly of 20 to 4ft pages. Its regular suchFeeding snd Breeding. Ialry. Poultry. Orchard and Hardin. Ktc' Ptc mZZ

not equaled by any other and are each edited by persona I.f vviiie rx' perience in tneir particular line. v c,nnoi
I are making this splendid offer so that you
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Important

Flowers and Seeds
That Grow Bloom.

everbloomlng
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productiveness.

rich,

appropriately
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maintaining

Matrimony

Honeysuckle,

everywhere.

COLLECTION

promptly
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publication departments
Veterinarypublication,

Zinnias.
Salvia.
Alyssum. sweet.
Sweet William.
Halsam.
Calllopsls.
Olsnllius. rettinia.

leu you or Its good points herebecome acquainted with It

'"ur "ou'e

veniury jrarier, UmaHa, Neb.

we aisn inciuuins in iiiiit, isi JIAXlUSJAZj BOMB JOTTKSAT. umonthly magazine of general literature for the home. It la rlcan snui.nv JTiit f'nii
of Interest for all.

OrrBB HO. 1 For fic we will send Ths Twentieth Century C m.,.i,.snd the National Home Journal one and will send fr.. ZtJ 'T.

of above

which

bottle

all
are inm

Ornt HO. a For SI Oft will snd The Twentieth Century Farmer monthsand the national Home Journal one year, and will send you free of charge your cliol. --

of two of the above collections.
OFTBH HO. S For $1 IS we will send you The Twsntlsth Century Farmer n,year, The Hatloaal Home Journal one year, and will send von free of charge the sixrose bushes, the four climbers, snd the fiften packagea of seeds. '
We know this Is the biggest and best offer of the kind ever made and vou ranrely upon Ite being just as represented Order by number only, and do It today Timplants will be gent, charges prepaid, ust as soon aa It can be done without danger

f Addr.

m7,tmay

year,


